
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

How often do I need to use my RegrowMD Laser 272?
It is recommended to use your Laser 272 three times a week for 
30 minutes, with at least a day between each treatment.

Will results improve if I use my RegrowMD Laser 272 
more than 3 times a week?
Three times a week is optimal, for maximum results. Using 
your Laser 272 more than 3 times a week has not shown any 
additional benefits.

How long before I see results?
Most users start to see benefits in 12-16 weeks.

How long will I need to continue hair loss treatments 
with my RegrowMD Laser 272?
To keep seeing benefits, use your Laser 272 as directed on an 
ongoing basis. If you do not use the device as recommended, 
there is a strong possibility that you will not see benefits or 
your hair loss will regress to where you were prior to using the 
Laser 272.

Can I use my RegrowMD Laser 272 on wet or dry hair?
You can use your device on dry or damp hair. It is important 
that you use the device on a clean scalp, as any build-up of 
topicals such as oils, gels, sprays, etc. can block the laser light 
from effectively reaching the hair follicles.

Do I have to use any special shampoos or products with 
my RegrowMD Laser 272?
No, however, we recommend using the HairMax® for den•si•ty 
collection. These sulfate-free, low pH products are gentle on 
your thinning hair and complement the laser treatment. HairMax  

for den•si•ty hair care is available on HairMax.com
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From The Pioneers In Laser Hair Growth

Photos using HairMax laser technology. Individual results may vary.

LASER  272

Clinically Proven  
Hair Growth Technology  
in a Cap 

Reverse Thinning
& Regrow Your Hair

Female: Significant new hair growth in front temple 
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REAL USER TRANSFORMATIONS HOW THE LASER 272 WORKS

The Laser 272 delivers therapeutic, nourishing light 
energy to your hair follicles to activate them for stronger 
growth. This boost of light energy revitalizes and enlivens 
weakened hair follicles to stimulate growth factors and 
reverse the thinning process. This will help extend and 
restore your hair’s natural growth cycle, resulting in hair 
growth with increased density, fullness and vibrancy.

WEAKENED
HAIR FOLLICLES

LASER 272  
STIMULATION

HEALTHY
HAIR GROWTH

+ Based on clinical studies

FDA CLEARED.* CLINICALLY PROVEN.

HairMax® laser devices have been proven safe and 
effective in 7 clinical studies with 460 men and women. 
Study participants experienced significant new hair 
growth with an average increase in hair count of 129 
additional new hairs per sq. in. Clinical study results have 
been published in six peer reviewed medical journals!
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Female: Denser, fuller hair growth over entire scalp 

Male: Denser, fuller hair across the entire scalp

Male: Balding & thinning areas filled in. Fuller hair overall.



* The HairMax Laser 272, 202 and 80 are indicated to promote hair growth in males with androgenetic alopecia who have Norwood-Hamilton Classifications of Ila-V, or females with 
androgenetic alopecia who have Ludwig-Savin Classifications I-II or Frontal and for both with Fitzpatrick Skin Phototypes I-IV.  †† 20% Restocking fee applies.

READY. SET.
GROW.

It’s What’s Inside That Counts!

The Laser 272 is an easy to use, safe and 
effective, hands-free, laser hair loss device 
for both men and women. Utilizing ground-
breaking HairMax® laser technology, the 
Laser 272 makes clinically proven laser light 
treatments available to you at-home or on  
the go.

The BioLight Comfort feature allows for 
focused laser light delivery through openings, 
providing a direct flow of light energy to reach 
your scalp and stimulate your hair follicles to 
grow hair.

272 High 
Quality Lasers

Flexible Insert for 
a Comfortable Fit

3 times 
per week

30
minutes

Openings for Direct Flow of 
Light Energy to Your Hair

CLINICALLY
PROVEN TECHNOLOGY

FDA CLEARED*  
FOR  MEN & WOMEN

DOCTOR
RECOMMENDED

BETTER DESIGN. MORE LIGHT FLOW. PRICED RIGHT.

LASER 272 

Use at home
or on the go! 

 Treats Hair Loss

 Stimulates Hair Growth

 Increases Density & Fullness 

 Reverses Hair Thinning Process

 Restores Natural Growth Cycle

 Activates Hair Follicles

BENEFITS OF LASER 272 TREATMENT


